INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Stem cells play important roles in tumor microenvironment. Recently, multipotent mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) found to home and reside within the tumor microenvironment with great affinity (tumor tropism) altering the tumor condition ([@ref1]). Numerous studies have investigated the effect of mesenchymal stem cells on different cancer types. However, the results are controversial and no consistent conclusion has been presented till now. To shed the light on these controversies, further investigations are imperative in this field. Previous studies have shown that diverse results can be obtained depending on the tumor type, MSC source, MSC dose, time of injection, study design, and the animal model ([@ref2]). Bone marrow (BM) has been the most common source for isolation of MSCs; however, BM sampling is an invasive process and is available in a very limited amount. Thus, MSCs from other sources should be investigated in particular.

Umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells (UC-MSCs) are one of the best alternatives to BM-MSCs. UC-MSCs are categorized as peri-natal stem cells which are neither embryonic stem cells nor somatic (adult) stem cells; they represent a bridge between embryonic and adult stem cells. They display standard properties and criteria including cell surface marker expression, plastic adherence, and differentiation into the cells of mesenchymal lineage (i.e., fat, bone, muscle, and cartilage) under appropriate conditions to be accepted as mesenchymal stem cell. However, UC derived MSCs have the advantages of both embryonic and adult stem cells as they possess pluripotency properties and multipotent tissue maintenance. On the other hand, they do not encompass similar ethical challenges as embryonic stem cells (when proper institutional review board approval and/or patient consent are obtained). However, the problem of relative limited proliferative potential (i.e. difficulty of expanding *ex vivo*.) as observed with adult stem cells or invasive and high risk tissue sampling from patients are not challenging for peri-natal sources of stem cells ([@ref3]).

Considering the fact that MSCs are proposed for many therapeutic goals ([@ref4]), their interaction with tumor cells should be determined. MSCs may inhibit or potentiate cancer tumor cell growth. Thus their use in patients with cancers may be contraindicated. In addition, application of MSCs in cancer patients is not safe if they make tumor cells resistant to the chemotherapeutic agents. Therefore, we considered these possibilities in our study design.

Chemical factors secreted from different cell types in the tumor microenvironmet play important roles in the tumor development. In the other words, the bidirectional signaling between malignant cells and their secreted cytokines with non-malignant cells affects the establishment, progression, and metastatic dissemination of cancer cells significantly ([@ref5]). MSCs as a member of tumor micro-environment and a cell with high paracrine relationship action ([@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]) have the potential to release substances which affect tumor cells ([@ref9]). However, their interaction with different tumor types is diverse and should be investigated in each cancer type.

Lung cancer is one of the most malignant tumors and represents a major threat to the human health. Although a great deal of investigations is in progress ([@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]) and the treatment of the lung cancer has been improved, the mortality in the lung cancer patients remains high and it is the leading cause of the death among diverse cancer types ([@ref13]). In order to decrease cancer mortality, studies should focus on further prevention of the cancers and new treatment strategies.

The objective of the current study was to investigate the effect of UC-MSC secretome on the human lung cancer cells (A549).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================
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### Materials {#sec3-1}

High glucose dulbecco\'s modified eagle\'s medium (DMEM), Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640, Trypsin-EDTA solution, fetal bovine serum (FBS), antibiotic solution containing streptomycin (10 mg/ml) and penicillin (10000 IU/ml) and amphotericin B (25 μg/ml), dimethyl sulfoxide solution (all from PAA Laboratories GmbH, Austria), anti CD34, anti CD45, anti CD73, anti CD90, anti CD105 conjugated mouse anti-human antibodies and their isotypes (eBioscience, Austria), STEMPRO osteogenesis and adipogenesis and chondrogenesis differentia-tion kits (Gibco, USA), Oil Red O (Sigma Aldrich, USA), Alizarin Red S (Fluka, USA), Alcian Blue (Sigma Aldrich, USA), IFNγ (Exir, Iran), Liposomal doxorubicin (Exir, Iran), Apoptosis detection kit (Roche, Germany), BrdU cell proliferation kit (Roche, Germany), 10 cm petri dish, T25 and T75 tissue culture flasks (Orange, Belgium), 6, 12, 24, and 96 well plates (Orange, Belgium).

### Isolation and expansion of human Wharton\'s jelly MSCs {#sec3-2}

Umbilical cord was collected from healthy donor after her first term delivery (cesarean section) and immediately transferred to the laboratory (after informed patient consent). The umbilical cord was cut into 1.5-cm length pieces under laminar flow hood. Each piece was then cut open lengthwise and the umbilical blood vessels were removed. The gelatinous tissue surrounding the vessels was excised and plated on a sterile 6-cm plate (12-14 pieces in each plate), then covered completely with culture medium (Low glucose DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% pen/strep), plates were incubated at 37 °C in humidified incubator under 5% CO~2~. The media were replaced every 2-4 days until cells migrated out of tissue fragments and proliferated to form confluent monolayer. Then cells were subcultured and used for further experiments ([@ref14]).

### MSC characterization {#sec3-3}

Surface marker detection

Antihuman antibodies which mark the following cell surface markers were used: CD34, CD45, CD73, CD90, and CD105. Cells incubated with identical concentrations of FITC-, PE-, conjugated mouse IgG isotype antibodies provided as negative controls. At least 10,000 events were acquired on BD FACSCalibur® flowcytometer (BD biosciences, USA), and the results were analyzed using CellQuest™ Pro Software (Version 5.1).

Mesodermal lineage differentiation

WJ-MSCs at passage 6-7 were used for investigation of their differentiation potential to osteocytes, adipocytes, and chondrocytes. Differentiation experiments were performed using STEMPRO osteogenesis and adipogenesis and chondrogenesis differentiation kits as described by manufacturer.

Osteogenic differentiation was evaluated by Alizarin Red-S staining. Oil Red O solution was used for differentiated adipocyte staining. Paraffin blocks were prepared from differentiated chondrogenic mass, and then cut into 5 μm sections onto slides and sections were stained with Alcian Blue solution.

### Lung cancer cell preparation and culture expansion {#sec3-4}

A549 cells were obtained from Pasture Institute of Iran and grown in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% Pen/Strep. Cells were incubated under 5% CO~2~ and 37 °C condition. The media were changed every 3 days and cells were subcultured when confluence obtained, until enough number of cells produced.

### Preparation of WJ-MSC secretome before and after IFNγ stimulation {#sec3-5}

Early passaged hWJ-MSCs (P4) were first grown to 60% confluence in DMEM medium. Cells were divided into two groups: intact MSCs and IFNγ stimulated MSCs. Culture medium was removed and then MSCs of the second group was treated with IFNγ1b (20 ng/ml) ([@ref15]).

After 48 h the medium was discarded and monolayers were washed twice with PBS to remove any residual medium and the cells grown in DMEM for 24 h after which the MSC secretome (MSC sec) and IFNγ stimulated MSC secretome (stMSC sec) was separated.

The secretome was centrifuged in 1800 rpm for 5 min to remove cell debries and then filtered using 0.22 μm filters and stored at -80 °C until experiment was performed. Total protein concentration of the secretome was measured by nanodrop spectrometer (Eppendorf, USA).

### Cytotoxicity assay of WJ-MSC secretome effect on cancer cells {#sec3-6}

A549 cells were seeded in 96 well plates at density of 5000 cells/ml. After 24 h cells were treated with 50% MSC sec, or 50% MSC sec + 0.2 μg/ml liposomal doxorubicin, or 50% stMSC sec, or 50% stMSC sec + 0.2 μg/ml liposomal doxorubicin for a duration of 72 h. Then BrdU proliferation assay was performed according to the manufacturer\'s instruction. Briefly; cells were incubated with BrdU labeling solution for 2 h, then fixed and DNA was denatured. Cells were incubated with peroxidase conjugated anti-BrdU antibody. Color reaction was occurred after addition of the substrate and colorimetric assay was performed.

### Apoptosis assay using Annexin V- PI staining {#sec3-7}

A549 cells were seeded in 6 well plates at a density of 6000 cells/ml. After 24 h cells were treated with 50% MSC sec, or 50% MSC sec + 0.2 μg/ml liposomal doxorubicin, or 50% stMSC sec, or 50% stMSC sec + 0.2 μg/ml liposomal doxorubicin for a duration of 72 h. Then cells were harvested for co-staining with FITC conjugated Annexin V and propidium iodide using Apoptosis Detection Kit. Apoptosis assay was performed according to the manufacturer using flowcytometer.

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-8}

Data are expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation). One-way or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to the means to determine statistical differences between experimental groups. Post hoc comparisons were performed by Tukey\'s test. Differences between mean values were considered significant when *P*\<0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======
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### Isolation and collection of WJ-MSC secretome {#sec3-9}

MSCs were isolated successfully by explant culture of Wharton\'s jelly pieces ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The cells were passaged up to P6-7 and surface markers were identified by flowcytometry. Cells were prominently (\>98%) negative for hematopoietic stem cell markers CD34 and CD45 and positive for CD73, CD90 and CD105 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Differentiation potential to mesodermal lineages was also tested and WJ-MSCs differentiated to osteocytes, adipocytes and chondrocytes successfully ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Morphological characteristics of WJ-MSCs. a; Confluent growth of mesenchymal stem cells in passage 4, b; Fibroblast like morphology of WJ-MSCs.](RPS-10-134-g001){#F1}

![Differentiation of WJ-MSCs to mesodermal lineages. b; Alizarin Red S staining shows successful differentiation into osteocytes and a; its undifferentiated negative control, d; Oil Red O staining shows successful differentiation into adipocytes and c; its undifferentiated negative control, f; Alcian Blue staining shows successful differentiation into chondrocytes and e; its undifferentiated negative control.](RPS-10-134-g002){#F2}

![Surface marker detection of WJ-MSCs. a; dot plot representation of cell population, b; Flowcytometric analyses showed lack of CD34, c; CD45 antigens, d; positive expression of CD73, e; CD90 and f; CD105 on WJ derived cells.](RPS-10-134-g003){#F3}

WJ-MSCs in P4 were divided into two groups; one group was treated with IFNγ and groups; one group was treated with IFNγ and the other remained untreated. The secretome was collected after 24 h. Total protein concentration in MSC sec was 20.8 ng/ml and in stMSC sec was 24.6 ng/ml.

### proliferation of A549 lung cancer cells with WJ-MSC secretome {#sec3-10}

A549 cells were treated with WJ-MSC secretome for 72 h, and cell proliferation was evaluated by BrdU incorporation assay. Results showed that WJ-MSC secretome did not proliferate differently from untreated cells (P\>0.05). Cancer cells growth which were treated with MSC sec was 104.59% ± 0.044 compared to untreated cells ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![BrdU proliferation assay. a; A549 cell proliferation did not change significantly before and after treatment with hWJ-MSC secretome (obtained from intact MSCs or IFNγ stimulated MSCs), b; WJ-MSC secretome did not induce resistance to doxorubicin in A549 cells because A549 cell proliferation did not change significantly when treated by doxorubicin alone or doxorubicin + hWJ-MSC secretom or doxorubicin + IFNγ stimulated hWJMSC secretome.](RPS-10-134-g004){#F4}

### Induction of apoptosis in A549 lung cancer cells with WJ-MSC secretome {#sec3-11}

Proapototic effect of WJ-MSC secretome on A549 cells was tested by Annexin V-PI staining. Our results showed that there was no significant distinction between treated and untreated groups ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Percent of live cells (lower left in Fig. [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) were 98.54% ± 0.56 and 98.89% ± 0.43 in untreated and MSC sec treated groups respectively.

![AnnexinV-PI apoptosis assay on A549 cell line treated with hWJ-MSC seretome. There is no significant difference between a; untreated A549, b; A549 treated with hWJ-MSC secretome and c; A549 treated with IFNγ stimulated hWJ-MSC secretome.](RPS-10-134-g005){#F5}

### Induction of chemo resistance in A549 lung cancer cells by WJ-MSC secretome {#sec3-12}

To analyze if WJ-MSC secretome causes chemo resistance to doxorubicin, A549 cells were exposed to both MSC secretome and liposomal doxorubicin concomitantly. The IC50 of the drug was first determined and then doxorubicin was added to MSC secretome. Proliferation and apoptosis assay results showed that incubation of lung cancer cells with doxorubicin in the presence of MSC secretome did not change proliferation potential of cells or their apoptotic events. A549 cell proliferation in Dox treated group and MSC sec + Dox treated group was 56.66% ± 0.009 and 50.67 ± 0.079, respectively ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of WJ-MSC secretome on A549 lung cancer cells following IFNγ treatment {#sec3-13}

Twenty ng/ml IFNγ was applied for MSC stimulation in order to change secretome composition and to increase its anticancer properties. However the effect was not detectable on A549 cancer cells and lung cancer cell proliferation or apoptosis did not differ significantly when MSC sec or stMSC sec were applied. Cell proliferation rate in cancer cells that treated with MSC sec and stMSC sec was 104.59% ± 0.044 and 105.31% ± 0.18 of untreated cells respectively ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition A549 proliferation in MSC + Dox treated group and stMSC + Dox treated group were 50.67% ± 0.079 and 53.17% ± 0.105 respectively ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study we evaluated the paracrine effect of human Wharton\'s jelly MSC secretome on A549 lung cancer cell line. Our results showed that WJ-MSC secretome did not induce either tumor cell growth or apoptosis. WJ-MSC secretome also didn't cause resistance to liposomal doxorubicin when used in combination with the chemotherapeutic agent.

Recently considerable attention has been given to MSCs as an effective cell therapy candidate ([@ref16]). Their biological properties, such as their potential capacity to replace degenerated cells in various organs and their potential use as immune-suppressors in conditions such as graft-versus-host disease attracted clinicians to apply this cell type in clinical setting ([@ref17]). Their homing ability to tumor site makes them promising candidates for cancer therapy. However, the application of MSCs in cancer treatment has been associated with a general concern related to their biosafety. This concern has been potentiated by various reports in which concluded that MSCs could be involved in cancer initiation *in vivo* ([@ref18][@ref19]) and also by the implication that MSCs may transform into malignant cells *in vitro* ([@ref20][@ref21]).

It is clear that MSCs secrete a number of paracrine factors that may influence tumor growth ([@ref22]); in this regard MSC secretome may affect tumor cells and potentiate or inhibit their development. However in this study human umbilical cord MSC secretome did not promote A549 cell growth. This result display safety of Wharton\'s jelly MSC secretome use in lung cancer of A549 cell type.

MSC secretome can be advantageous to MSC itself because of safety issues. A recent report has also shown fusion between MSCs and gastrointestinal epithelial cells, suggesting the generation of a more cancer prone cell type ([@ref23]). When MSC secretome was used, cell-cell interactions did not occur.

Previous studies in which A549-MSC interaction was investigated, used bone marrow or adipose derived mesenchymal stem cells. The effect of Wharton\'s jelly MSCs on A549 cells has not been previously investigated. Results of Ohkouchi and coworkers suggested that stanniocalcin-1 secreted by bone marrow MSC-like cells in tumor stroma plays a critical role in enhancing the Warburg effect and making tumors resistant to the reactive oxygen intermediates ([@ref24]). Hsu and colleagues also showed that A549 or CL1-5 lung cancer cells co-cultured with MSCs can lead to an increased sphere formation, drug resistance and overexpression of pluripotency markers through activation of the IL-6/JAK2/STAT3 pathway ([@ref25]). On the other hand, Li and coworkers demonstrated that hBM-MSCs could inhibit proliferation of SK-MES-1 and A549 cells, and induce apoptosis of tumor cells *in vitro* via some soluble factors.

An animal study also confirmed suppression of tumorigenesis and tumor angiogenesis by treating preliminarily tumor cells with the hMSC secreted factors ([@ref26]). Another investigation on BM-MSCs also found that, MSCs stimulated A549 and H446 cell lines *in vivo*, while inhibited their proliferation *in vitro*. Researchers concluded that these discrepancies may be due to the differential effects of MSCs on heterogeneous cell populations especially cancer stem cells and more developed tumor cells within the two lung cancer cells ([@ref27]).

In all above mentioned studies, MSCs affected by A549 cancer cells and it is probable that MSCs produce tumorigenic substances when they are in contact with tumor cells. However, when they are not affected by tumor cells (either by direct cell-cell contact or indirect paracrine release) their secretome composition is different and do not contain tumorigenic substances which may not induce tumor progression. Do and colleagues showed that adipose tissue derived MSCs converted to tumor associated fibroblasts when exposed to A549 secreted materials ([@ref28]). Shin and coworkers also displayed that Lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) which is enriched with serum and malignant effusion of cancer patients, can induce adipose tissue derived MSCs to plays a key role in tumorigenesis by stimulating the adhesion and proliferation of cancer cells ([@ref29]). Therefore, a possible way is the use of intact MSC secretome instead of MSC itself.

We also investigated whether modifications can induce tumor inhibitory function in WJ-MSCs against A549 cell line. Genetically engineered MSCs for generating antitumor effect are investigated in many studies ([@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33]). TRAIL-loaded MSCs induced apoptosis in A549 cells and reduced tumor growth in A549 xenograft mouse model and also glioma-bearing mice ([@ref30][@ref33]). However genetic transformation may produce some challenges. One of the possible dangers of transgenic cell therapy is that the insertion disrupts a genomic locus that is responsible for tumor suppression (insertional mutagenesis) ([@ref34]). Therefore we preferred to stimulate MSCs by addition of IFNγ to their culture media.

IFNγ as an inflammatory cytokine plays important roles in cancer. It is secreted from Th1 cells within the anti-tumoral defense reaction and acts in paracrine manner alone or in combination with other cytokines to suppress tumor cell growth ([@ref35]) by stimulation of several anti-proliferative and thus tumoricidal biochemical pathways in macrophages and other cells and also in tumor cell lines. ([@ref36]). IFNγ signaling enhances infiltration of mononuclear cells into tumor tissue which secrete TNFα and nitric oxide ([@ref37]).

On the other hand evidences proved that IFNγ alter mesenchymal stem cell functions ([@ref38]). Therefore we also hypothesized that it may induce antitumor activity of mesenchymal stem cells. However the effect of secretome obtained from IFNγ stimulated WJ-MSCs on A549 cells did not differ from intact MSCs. This result do not confirm that IFNγ stimulated cells produces same secretome as unstimulated cells, but probable changes in secretome can not alter WJ-MSC effect on lung cancer cells and actually this modification cannot generate antitumoral effect in WJ-MSCs against A549 cells. We also investigated combinatorial effect of doxorubicin and WJ-MSC secretome on A549 cells. We found that UC-MSC secretome did not induce resistance in A549 lung cancer cells to liposomal doxorubicin. This result also confirmed safety of WJ-MSC secretome in lung cancer of A549 cell type.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Human WJ-MSC secreted substances did not inhibit A549 lung cancer cell proliferation, nor promote it. MSC secretome also did not affect apoptosis events in A549 cells. Concomitant exposure of A549 cells to MSC secretome and chemotherapeutic agent doxorubicin did not lead to any significant alterations in doxorubicin cytotoxic effects. Our results indicated that WJ-MSCs neither showed anticancer properties, nor promoted cancer cell growth and resistance to doxorubicin. These results can be useful in the safety considerations of MSC therapy for cardiovascular or neurodegenerative complications in cancer patients.
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